Desserts

Desserts

big enough to share, but only if you want to

big enough to share, but only if you want to

CHOCOLATE CAKE / 9.95

CHOCOLATE CAKE / 9.95

whole cakes available to take home! 24 hour notice
please, but not always necessary! / 44.95

whole cakes available to take home! 24 hour notice
please, but not always necessary! / 44.95

grandma betty’s recipe. cocoa cream frosting. she
didn’t use callebaut chocolate, but we do!

gfo

grandma betty’s recipe. cocoa cream frosting. she
didn’t use callebaut chocolate, but we do!

BANANA CREAM PIE / 9.95

gfo

KEY LIME PIE / 8.95

gfo

made to order, fresh custard, walnut-almond crust,
house whipped cream, kahlua chocolate & caramel
sauce, caramelized banana
gfo

nellie and joe’s real key lime juice, walnut-almond
crust, house whipped cream

BANANA CREAM PIE / 9.95

made to order, fresh custard, walnut-almond crust,
house whipped cream, kahlua chocolate & caramel
sauce, caramelized banana

KEY LIME PIE / 8.95

nellie and joe’s real key lime juice, walnut-almond
crust, house whipped cream

BREAD PUDDING / 8.95

BREAD PUDDING / 8.95

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE / 9.95

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE / 9.95

praline sauce, house whipped cream
house recipe, walnut-almond crust,
macerated strawberries, house whipped cream

praline sauce, house whipped cream
house recipe, walnut-almond crust,
macerated strawberries, house whipped cream

port wines
TERRA D’ORO / 10.95

port wines
TERRA D’ORO / 10.95

this port displays aromas of berry fruit,
sugared dates, chocolate, caramel, and
orange peel. the wine’s rich, lush, grapy
flavors also envoke raisin, cocoa, coffee
and toffee.

this port displays aromas of berry fruit,
sugared dates, chocolate, caramel, and
orange peel. the wine’s rich, lush, grapy
flavors also envoke raisin, cocoa, coffee
and toffee.

RAMOS PINTO RP 10 / 14.95

RAMOS PINTO RP 10 / 14.95

poised by fresh fruit and more mature
wood aged flavors, this port is deliciously
easy to drink. with touches of woodiness
under the ripe, full and rich berry and
raisin flavors.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, fish,
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.
gfo

gluten free option available.
summer 2022

poised by fresh fruit and more mature
wood aged flavors, this port is deliciously
easy to drink. with touches of woodiness
under the ripe, full and rich berry and
raisin flavors.

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, fish,
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.
gfo

gluten free option available.
summer 2022

Night Caps

life is too short to skip an opportunity for a night cap;
it doesn’t even need to be dark outside

Night Caps

life is too short to skip an opportunity for a night cap;
it doesn’t even need to be dark outside

PB & C / 10.95

PB & C / 10.95

kahlua, skrewball peanut butter whiskey, coffee,
whipped cream, chocolate chips

kahlua, skrewball peanut butter whiskey, coffee,
whipped cream, chocolate chips

HOT TODDY / 9.95

HOT TODDY / 9.95

jameson irish whiskey, honey simple
mple syrup,
syru
lemon juice, hot water

jameson irish whiskey, honey simple
mple syrup,
syru
lemon juice, hot water

MAPLE BOURBON SMASH
H / 111.95

MAPLE BOURBON SMASH
H / 111.95

bulleit bourbon, maple syrup, llemon
mo & or
orange
nge ju
juice,
candied bacon, orange twist

bulleit bourbon, maple syrup, llemon
mo & or
orange
nge ju
juice,
candied bacon, orange twist

CHOCOLATE MARTINI / 10.95
95

CHOCOLATE MARTINI / 10.95
95

godiva dark, creme de cocoa, vanilla
lla vodka,
v
half & half

godiva dark, creme de cocoa, vanilla
lla vodka,
v
half & half

HAZELNUT BRANDY ALEXANDER / 10.95

HAZELNUT BRANDY ALEXANDER / 10.95

E&J brandy, chocolate liqueur, frangelico,
heavy cream, nutmeg

E&J brandy, chocolate liqueur, frangelico,
heavy cream, nutmeg

COFFEE MARTINI / 10.95

COFFEE MARTINI / 10.95

stoli vanilla, kahlua, baileys irish cream, coffee

stoli vanilla, kahlua, baileys irish cream, coffee

Digestif & Cognacs
SAMBUCA

DAVIDOFF V

DRAMBUIE

DAVIDOFF VSOP

GRAND MARNIER

DRAMBUIE

DAVIDOFF VSOP

Scotch & Bourbon

BALVENIE 12YR

ANGEL’S ENVY

BOOKERS

GLENFIDDICH 12YR

BOOKERS

BELLE MEADE

GLENLIVET 12YR

BELLE MEADE

BASIL HAYDEN

LAGAVULIN 16YR

BASIL HAYDEN

KENTUCKY OWL

MACALLAN 12YR

KENTUCKY OWL

WOODFORD

OBAN 14YR

WOODFORD

GLENLIVET 12YR
MACALLAN 12YR

DAVIDOFF V

ANGEL’S ENVY

GLENFIDDICH 12YR
LAGAVULIN 16YR

SAMBUCA

GRAND MARNIER

Scotch & Bourbon

BALVENIE 12YR

Digestif & Cognacs

OBAN 14YR

summer 2022

summer 2022

